Τηε afx unibody bifurcated unibody aortic endograft for the treatment of Abdominal Aortic aneurysms: current evidence and future perspectives.
Introduction: AFX is a bifurcated unibody aortic endograft for the treatment of Abdominal Aortic aneurysms. It consists of an inner metallic endoskeleton with multiple metallic struts covered by a polytetrafluoroethylene graft fabric. The endoskeleton is sutured to the outer fabric only at the proximal and distal ends. The unique design of AFX aims at fixation onto the aortic bifurcation while a proximal cuff ensures sealing at the infrarenal level.Areas covered: Since this endograft design by Endologix has undergone significant changes over the last years, aim of this article is to present its unique structure and deployment method and discuss the relevant clinical results as well as reported complications and associated concerns.Expert Commentary: the AFX stent-graft exhibits very satisfactory clinical mid-term results in abdominal aortic aneurysms treated within the instructions-for-use. Its "active-seal" concept of infrarenal fixation stemming from the loose conjugation of the fabric material to the endoskeleton can accommodate efficiently to challenging necks with thrombus or morphological irregularities, thereby extending the anatomical sealing zone without exerting significant radial outward force. Long-term results are needed to validate the promising performance of AFX.